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Nouh's flood dow jwrs; greatly
lier best progress, moreover, was
in tlie old times, when shie said
nothing about it." in tire eyes of
men who can interpret the past in
ternis of thre present, what is new
i intellectualnattetrs is very
likelv

NOT TRIJ,
for there have qxbefn acute
thinkers in ail ages; anti con-
versely, wliat is true will generally
be foun'd to have heen thou'ght of
long ago, anwd tihe newne'ss of its
appearance will turn out to be due
to the ignorance of recent genera-
tions. Therefore it is that they see1
no signs of the intiefinite tievelop-
ment of the liunan intellect on
fundamental questions, tliough tliey
readîly admnit that practical aippli-
cations and metods rnay improve.1
Now education is one of the most1
fundamiental of al uýestions anti
Must, consequently, have occupied
the thoughts of men from, the very
beginnin'g. And inl point of fact so
it has. Thinkers of tire past soon
carne to distinguish instruction
froin education; the former they
flt to be the -work' of aIl one's
life, the latter, they recognized asN
cosrcerne. with childhoQti andt
gro.wing yputh. The Presiuiett oft
Creight<rta 'Uaivergitv. express" '
this distinctiott very -well, 'when b

fatniliarity with tire greatest
thinkers of the past anti present,
may indeed begin the struggles of
life later thau those wh.o special-
izeti early, but, as years go by, the
one who lias laid a deeper founda-
tion o& general culture will lie
known as the abler and more
successfu.l lawyer ant i jtdge, the

gr4r picn or preadlier, thel
more prosperous business man.
Few siglits are sadder than the
lielpless vacuity o! mind that en-1
comipasses the sef-mnade, hali-edu- I
cated muan who retires at sixty
froin tire whirl o! business in theý
delusive hope of enjoying the. for-
tunelie lias accunulateti witli So
miucli thankicas labor. Nsudh
empty olti age awaits thie man
wlîose training bas been thorongli
andi prolYtlged froxu dhldliood to
manhooti. The onIYl lùnit to his:

fringe o! tihe aristocracy of culture,.
Tire manly principle of sel#-con-
quest still holtis the fort in mathe-
matics, doubtless because that
science is essentiallv re!ractory tothe kid glove and feather bcd
treatinent. Thus matýhcmjatics, al-
though o! no particular use, in de-
veloping the judgment anti there-
fore not essential to the highest
kinti o! education are inveluaMehi n-
asmuch as t-hey compel attention,
requi(re sustained effort ar* evolve
necessary trutlis. In this, way,
witlî tIc too prevalent mania for
change, under the

MISTAKEN NOTION
that every change is an iniprove-
ment, the exact science o! qu-anti-
ties and tireir relations remain
like a monumental liglithouse arnid
the shi! ting sa'nds of educational

mental development is the hour of We hear s'o mudli, in popular
deatl. Gladstone, who. was pi-cern- pe<lagogic treatises, ab>out theinently sudh a man, won iris great- 'sanctitv o! the ýindividual's will'
est triuxnphs betwcen lis sixti-eth that our itiea o! huinan nature 'Le
and lis cighty-fourth years; and aptW to becomne distorted.' Former-
who can deny that the great mind ly, amnung a certain class the total
o! Leo XIII., t'raineti in the gomod depravity theory was the stunibi-
old way, develo-ped far more in the ing bYio-ký now, the theory o! gen.
last twenty-five years of lis 111e- eral saxrctity is the real daýngt-r.wlien lis exalted station as 'Pope No do.uht there is something holy
brougJrt humn into contact wi'th, ail in human nature, inasmuc4 as it
thie lcngs of men-than in the pi-e- is mnade in thie likeness of God.ivious 68 years. rP, PIe w'ho at first But that sanctity is flotpure and
beinoaued lis agelas if e iman of unalloyeti, tkt ikieess is nôt ai-
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Un1, Failth and Fliendshp>SCatholk. Club
F WINNIPEG.

coR. MAIN ANDU MAAKET STRCETs
Establiaibed 1900

FOULDS BLOCK
The club l located in the. most

central part of, the city, the. rootu
are large, commodjous and imli
equipp.

Caiolc gentlemen visting the.
City are cordially invited to vSit
the. club.

Op= every day froin i ia.mz.
11 p.nil
Ir. w. RuseçLL, 1H. Sm@witqa.
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Austin St., near C.P.R. Station,,
Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-'.Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.3o a.m;.

a.m2.
Vespers, with an occasional &-x
mon, 7.15 pitn.
Catechism in the Church, 3 Pin.

N.B.-Sermnon in French on first
Sunday in the mionth, 9 a.nî. Meet-
ing of the chiliren of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday in thie ronth, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAVS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.mf.

On first Friday in the Month,
Mass at 8 a.m. Benediction st
7.301 P.M.

N.B.-Confessions are'heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 P.mn., and eviry
day in the tnorning before Masu.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, man,
Agent of the. C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review àa the offlo'
ial organ for Manitoba and the. North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benai
Associâtion.

BR-ANCH â2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'b

Block, corner Main and Market Sts.,
every ist and 3rd Wednesday in cadi
Inonth, at 8 o'clock, p.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor- Rev. Fatiier
Cahill, . M. I.

Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-
rigg.

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
Ist Vice-Pres.-Bro. Dr. McKenty.
2fld Vice-Pres.-.Bro. W. R. BaWlL
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-

ville St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brown-

rigg.1
Fin.-Sec.- .W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

DaeAve.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marshail-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallagher.
Trustees-Bros. L. O. Genest, J.

Gladnich, M. Conway, M. A.
McCorniok, P. Shea.

Medical ECxainer- .Bro. Dr. Me-
Kenty, Baker Block, MainSt

Delegate to Grand Council-past
Chancellor Bro. D. Smith.

Alternate-Chancellor Bro. B.- J.
Bawlf.

OFFICERS OF BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

Presidcnt-A. SPicard.
ist Vice-Pres.--G. Altinayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aus-

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.1
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate.-James E. Manning.

ST. MARY'5 COURT NO. 276.

Cathollo Order of Foresters
Meets 1si and 3rd Thursday ini

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.80
P.m.

Chief Ranger-J. .J. McDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. KielY, 424 Notre

Damne ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.--I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jna. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Mc-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Ru&sel.


